


Preview 2021

Dear Parents and Students,

We are excited about Preview at Boise Bible College this year! Preview is one of our 
annual events and functions as a brief weekend retreat. Preview features fun activities, 
worship, teaching, and some other great surprises. This event works partly like a youth 
conference, and not just a college tour or trip, so even if you or your student have other 
plans for the future, we highly recommend coming to Preview!

Here are a few key details about Preview this year:

• Please go online and REGISTER through Canyon by using the link at the bottom 
of the Canyon Students page. We will also need a BBC Medical Release Form and 
a Canyon Medical Release Form. If you have filled out the Canyon Medical 
Release Form this year, we don’t need a new one.

• Students will need dropped off at Boise Bible College between 5 and 5:30pm on 
Thursday. Students are welcome to drive themselves, but they will not be allowed 
to leave and drive off campus until the end of the event, unless prior arrangements 
have been made for things like work.

• We will take a bus back to ECC for the night on Thursday, and will bus back to 
BBC in the morning for the events on Friday.

• Students will need picked up at BBC at 9pm on Friday at the end of the event. 

• The cost for this event is only $40 before March 21, and $50 after.  This includes 
food, lodging, our Thursday night activity, and entry into all events we will do during 
Preview.

• Plan on a fun activity on Thursday night! Whether it’s bowling, a bonfire, or both, 
it’s going to be a good time. 

Those are the main details of the trip! See the next page for a packing list for the 
weekend.

Thank you,

John Avery
john@canyonchristian.com



Packing List

• Bible, Notebook, and Pen
• Clothes for 2 days
• closed toed shoes, just in case.
• Sleeping Bag
• Sleeping pad, if you want. The floor is fine too. 
• Toiletries
• Pillow
• Spending Money (we recommend around $20)
• Jacket or Something Warm for the evening


